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This business plan is related to starting my own business: Rich House Global 
Technology co.,Ltd . The whole plan is based on Entrepreneurship, Marketing 
Management, Finance, etc business theories, in order to instruct the -start company 
with clear and useful knowledge. 
Within the last few years , contactless card technology has been maturing and 
has been adopted by major sectors such as transport, payment ,and retailing. In 
parallel , mobile phones with the additional offerings of internet and multimedia 
services have successfully entered people’s lifestyles. Contactless card technology 
can now expand its domain of applicability by adding contactless functionality to the 
mobile phone. 2010 is regarded as the beginning year of China’s mobile payment. 
Stakeholders become extraordinary active in the past year in this industry, as dozens 
of collaborations and trials were announced. According to the recent research, the 
users of mobile payment have reached 72.8 million at the end of 2009, and the 
number wil lbe 220 million by 2011 which means triple in two years. It is predicted 
the market size will grow rapidly in the next few years, from3 billion Yuan in 2010 to 
23.5 billion Yuan in 2012. The environment for the boost of mobile payment is 
ripening. 
The main business of Richhouseglobal Company is to offer mobile payment 
platform cooperation with transportation IC Card Company in china. For the high 
growth of mobile payment industry, the founder want to set up the company with 
foreign mobile payment company which have the unique tech and our professional 
market experience to realize the aim of entrepreneur. 
This business plan is related to the whole Entrepreneurship, and a successful 
example to test the business theories. The founder can analyze him self’s advantage, 
special market and background to use already limited source to gain fund, survive, 
and develop his own business. 
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